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A.T THE BLEITU
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

"Too Wise Wives''
A PARAMOUNT PJCTURE

A tale pf two who thought they

things that didn't. A tale of two hus-

bands who didn't know things thai they .

should.

A LOIS WEBER PRODUCTION

Distributed by Famous Players-L-a sky Corp.

Family

Ironin

6c
An Hour
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WEATHER

feeding

Enamel:

Gertrude

Anderson
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Lincoln

H"80"'

weather

wives knew

they
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The current consumed In heating
your electric Iron costs only six
cents an hour!

Surely tho time you save on trips
back and forth to tho stove is worth
these fow cents. Tho strength you
savo sitting down to your work
(no more jumping up to change
irons) is worth this small sum.
Tho over-heati- ng and exhaustion
you aro spared when removed from
contact with tho hot stove aro worth
almost any amount of money.

You're only young once! Let elec-
tricity do as much of tho work as
it will and that's considerable.

North Platte Light 8c Power Co.

t:rmmn, PALMERS 0.-- Mrs. M.lnnio;Mooref n urnod;Wcd- -'

Iflnosday from' several ' Iks Welt at
WnnCnfiirflnv Wn will OBV 22c P0rj-i,i- . TTnnMa

R .v.1'11.. i 1.uozen nor sirictiy lruuu vt,t IVof

will also jpay 30c a pound for good
country Sutter. Wo aroopen overy

evening In tho week nnd soil mill?

Seeds, salt, fresh and cured meats!
nnd wish to draw your attention tp
our evory-da-y prices printed clso-whe- ro

ln this paper. We sell No.

picnic hams at 25c per pounu; may
an extra good grado of lean bacon
for 35c per pound; bacon ends aro
wrapped ln two to three pound
squares for 25c a pound.

We Invite you to como In and sec
us ln our now storo.

Burko's Cash Grocery.
621 E Fourth street
-- :o:-

Carroll Stovens left yostorday for
Lincoln whero ho will attend Unl-- 1

verslty this fall.
Edward Byrns of Grand Island

was a buslnoss visitor ln tho city
yeBtorday.

PR. HAROLD II. WALKER

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Offices over McDonnld Bank

Phono 35G

(1 nr

S&3
A dinner's a nnquct

when flow J nro
thoro

Thoy Aicar . bright
and a 'clcom-In- g

air.

Tlin nntnrn ilncora
Hon of .flo )rs and j&

their friendly ragrance
help to make an ovent.... Ta
out ot overy occasion.
They lend tl tlnctlon
end camm,,",'rt.

FLORl :0.
ROWERS PLANTS vt
WE NEAR TO YOU

AS.YOUR PHONE1
PHONE 1023

pi i i i in

Special Sale and Demonstration

OF COOKIES

PEClFRESH FROM THE OVENS

xi in

. r

9bSP

At Ten Cent Store Saturday

W. J. O'CONNOR,
5C STORE

I

Fall Opportunities
So much of the new Fall merchandise has

arrived,. and the styles very conserva

tive. The leading materials and colors in

iff
'XL

snil'o

AULAS

are

all our garments, and at

prices that you will ad-

mit are right.

Our stock consists of

Millinery for all ages,

Ladies', Misses' and Child-

ren's Coats and Dresses,

Suits, Skirts, Blouses,

Sweaters, Ne.ckwear,
CT 'li Gloves, 'Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, Petticoats, Cor- -

sets, Bloomers, Brassieres, and many other

accessories needed to complete a lady's

attire. Please call.

We are always so gla to show our merchan-
dise and will endeavor to please you.

Beghtol-KLar- s


